Refugees and Migrants
Selected Online Resources

UN Entities

  - Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration: [https://refugeesmigrants.un.org/migration-compact](https://refugeesmigrants.un.org/migration-compact)
    - The Global Compact on Refugees: [https://www.unhcr.org/about-unhcr/who-we-are/global-compact-refugees](https://www.unhcr.org/about-unhcr/who-we-are/global-compact-refugees)
  - International Organization for Migration (IOM): [http://www.iom.int](http://www.iom.int)
    - Global Compact for Migration: [https://www.iom.int/global-compact-migration](https://www.iom.int/global-compact-migration)
    - "I am a migrant" is the UN Migration Agency’s platform to promote diversity and inclusion of migrants in society: [http://iamamigrant.org/](http://iamamigrant.org/)
- International Labour Organisation (ILO) - Labour Migration:  
- United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime - Human Trafficking and Migrant Smuggling:  

Conferences and Observances
- Global Refugee Forum, Geneva, 17 & 18 December 2019:  
  - Global Refugee Forum ends with hundreds of pledges (UN News Centre, 18 December 2019):  
  - Key takeaways from the Global Refugee Forum (17 January 2020):  
    https://www.unhcr.org/news/stories/2020/1/5e21b3a74/key-takeaways-global-refugee-forum.html
- Intergovernmental Conference to Adopt the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration (Morocco, 10-11 December 2018):  
  https://refugeesmigrants.un.org/intergovernmental-conference-2018
- High-Level Meeting on the New York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants: One Year On - 20 September 2017:  
- United Nations Summit for Refugees and Migrants - 19 September 2016:  
  http://refugeesmigrants.un.org/summit
  - A/RES/71/1 - New York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants:  
    http://undocs.org/A/RES/71/1
- 20 June - World Refugee Day:  
  https://www.un.org/en/observances/refugee-day,  
  http://www.unhcr.org/world-refugee-day.html
- 30 July - World Day against Trafficking in Persons:  
  https://www.un.org/en/observances/end-human-trafficking-day,  
- 18 December - International Migrants Day:  
  https://www.un.org/en/observances/migrants-day,  
  https://www.iom.int/migrantsday

UN Treaties
- Convention relating to the Status of Refugees (Geneva, 28 July 1951):  
  https://www.unhcr.org/5d9ed66a4
- Convention relating to the Status of Stateless Persons (New York, 28 September 1954):  
- International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families (New York, 18 December 1990):  

• Audiovisual Library of International Law
  o Refugees and Stateless Persons (Historic Archives): http://legal.un.org/avl/ha/refugees.html

Research & Documentation

• Global Issues on the UN Agenda


• UNRIC Library Backgrounder – Migration: https://unric.org/en/unric-library-backgrounder-migration/

• UN Library Vienna – Research Guide - Human trafficking and migrant smuggling: http://libraryresearch.unvienna.org/humantrafficking

• UNHCR Refworld Special Feature - Refugee Protection and International Migration: https://www.refworld.org/migration.html

• UNHCR Refworld Special Feature - Refugee Status Determination: https://www.refworld.org/rsd.html

• UN Archives - World War II: Refugees: https://archives.un.org/content/wwii-refugees